
Anaheim 13
th

 Marine Expeditionary Unit  

Adoption Committee Newsletter 

February 2021 

UPCOMING 

EVENTS 

Committee Meetings 

Via Conference Call 

Until Further Notice  10:00am 

 

February 17, 2021 

March 17, 2021 

April 21, 2021 

May 19, 2021 

June 16, 2021 

July 21, 2021 

August 18, 2021 

September 15, 2021 

October 20, 2021 

November 17, 2021 

No Meeting in December 

 

Your tax deductible donation (as allowed by law) for any of our events can be mailed to us: Anaheim 13th 

MEU Adoption Committee, 154 Jerrilee Lane, Anaheim, CA 92807.  To arrange for a pickup, please call 

714-637-5575.  If you prefer, you can send a check made payable to the Committee.  If you have a specific 

program you’d like your donation to be used for, please indicate that program on the memo line. 

 

 

Entering 2021, we had extremely high hopes that we would already have a 2021 Semper 5K/10K event 

scheduled and seeing record registration numbers.  Unfortunately, nothing could be further from the 

truth.  As we continue to face the pandemic locally, the City of Anaheim is uncertain when they will be 

allowing events to be scheduled.  After much consideration, it is with deep regret that we have come 

to the conclusion that we will not be in a position to host an event again this year.  There simply would 

not be enough time to plan the same quality event that we have all enjoyed together so much in the 

past.  This was a difficult decision to make and very disappointing to us all.  Once again, we find our-

selves having to make painful decisions moving forward and exploring other options.  We're praying 

that we can resume the Semper 5K/10K in 2022.   If you’d like to make a difference in the lives of our 

families, there are several ways that you can make a donation:  You can mail or drop off, you can call to 

arrange for a pick up, you can make a donation through PayPal or if you prefer, you can make your 

donation with a credit or debit card here with a Square Donation.  Our 13th MEU families are always 

grateful for your support. Please note that your donations should not be mailed to or taken to City 

Hall as it is still closed to the public.  Thank you !!!! 

 

 

 

 

Welcome to our newest Friends 

of the Committee !!  It as truly 

an honor to welcome  Jon and 

Pam Pomeroy who have been 

supporting our Marines, Sailors 

and their families for several 

years now.  We are so grateful 

to Jon and Pam for their faithful 

and continued support.  

 

Please feel free to contact us if 

you’d like to become a Friend or 

a Partner of  the Committee. 

After a very crazy year, we have the best news in a long time:  Our 13th MEU Marines 

and Sailors are coming home from deployment soon !!!  Donations have been coming in 

for the Welcome Home Bags and once again, we are amazed at the outpouring of the 

love and support from so many.  But wait - there is more good news !!!  There’s still 

time for you to donate if you’d like to show your support and say “Welcome Home” !!!  

The deadline date for donating items is February 3 and we will be accepting monetary 

donations until February 6.  Please refer to the attached flyer for more information.  The 

items crossed off have already been fulfilled and are no longer needed.  We are happy to 

pick up your donation if you prefer.  You can donate via PayPal or Square through our 

website (https://anaheim13thmeu.org/ways-to-help) and we’ll do the shopping, or you can 

mail a check made payable to Anaheim 13th MEU Adoption Committee to 154 Jerrilee 

Lane, Anaheim 92807.  Please write Welcome Home Bags on the memo line.  Please call 

the number on the flyer with any questions you may have or to arrange for a pick up.  

The picture below is from the 2019 Welcome Home and you can see how happy the 

Marines are with their bags.  Thank you so much for your support of our Marines and 

Sailors - it's been a long and difficult deployment and we all look forward to having their 

boots back on the good ol' USA's soil.  

https://www.paypal.com/cgi-bin/webscr?cmd=_s-xclick&hosted_button_id=EJ4KN32QDN8NL&source=url
https://checkout.square.site/pay/fd947c77dcb44b72a0943a8afc877956
https://anaheim13thmeu.org/ways-to-help


Get Involved 

                  Stay Connected  
                Adoption Committee Website:  anaheim13thmeu.org 

                              Facebook:  facebook.com/13thMEU 

                              Semper 5K Website:  semper5k.org 

                      Semper 5K Facebook:  facebook.com/Semper5k 

                                            Committee Email:  Anaheim13thMEU@gmail.com 

Write 

If you would like to send a letter 

or card of support to a member 

of the 13th MEU, please send it 

to: 

“Any Marine” 

     c/o CMDR Spivey 

SPMAGTF 20.2 CR CE  

Unit 89035 Box 160  

FPO AP 96610-3500  

 

Donate 
The Anaheim 13th MEU Adoption 

Committee is a volunteer based, 

citizen-run 501 (c )(3) non-profit 

organization.  We rely solely on 

corporate and individual donations 

in our support of the Marines,  

Sailors and families of the 13th 

MEU. 

 

Donate through PayPal -  

Charity ID #80-0153575 

 

 

 

Friends of the Committee 
  

Albertsons - St College & South 

Anaheim Hills Rotary Club 

Anaheim Fire & Rescue 

Anaheim Police Department 

Andy Kennedy, CPA ~ 

Tellone Financial 

Christopher & Cecilia Hopper 

Disneyland  GoldenEARS 

Disneyland Operation Sparkle 

Disneyland Salute 

Disneyland VoluntEARS 

Dwight Reilly 

Hildebrand Family 

Jeanne Spence 

Jim Frize 

Jon & Pam Pomeroy 

Junior Girl Scout Troop 5121 

Kiwanis Club of Greater  

Anaheim 

Knights of Columbus,  

Council #9195 

Lillian Treiberg 

Meghan Shigo 

VCA Yorba Regional 

Animal Hospital 

Vietnam Veterans of America - 

Chapter 756 

This is a non-federal entity.  It is not a part of the Department of Defense or any of its components and it has no governmental status. 

 

 

 

  

  

The committee received a lovely note from one of 

our 13th MEU Marines and we wanted to share it 

with all of you.  We can only do what we do with 

the support and help from all of you and his letter 

speaks to every person who has ever supported our 

Marines.  If you don’t think your support makes a 

difference, we hope that this letter helps you to 

understand how appreciated you all are by our  

Marines and their families and what a difference you 

really do make !!!!! 

“I wanted to take this moment to thank you for all of your support during my time with the 13th 

MEU. Since January 2017, I’ve been with the MEU and you have done so much for me. From  

attending Angels baseball games to the Christmas parties and reimbursement for flights home, you 

have been a great help and extremely generous to me, my peers, and the junior Marines of the 

MEU. I’m sure you hear us say thank you all the time, but it truly means the world to us that you 

have helped us so much. As I begin to transition out of the Marine Corps, I just wanted to take the 

time to let you know how much I appreciate everything you’ve done for me. Thank you for every-

thing and I hope this finds you all in good health.” 

https://www.paypal.com/donate/?token=2dKoTeyp0JBTtH2tWk9qzKu9pYrF5aHa5aI_3OYoaxShsqFZ_THfe7jm4aZK3MZlroy9q0&country.x=US&locale.x=



